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The discovery of programmed —1 frameshifting at the hexanucleotide shift site CGA_AAG, in addition to the 
classical X X X Y Y Y Z  heptanucleotide shift sequences, prompted a search for instances among eubacterial 
insertion sequence elements. IS1222 has a CGA_AAG shift site. A genetic analysis revealed that frameshifting 
at this site is required for transposition.
Signals in some mRNAs direct a proportion of translating 
ribosomes to shift the reading frame, thereby providing regu­
latory or novel product possibilities not achievable by standard 
decoding (1, 3). Nearly all cases of — 1 frameshifting occur by 
tandem slippage of tRNA anticodons on heptanucleotide shift 
sites (7). One of the few exceptions with re-pairing of only a 
single tRNA is the — 1 frameshifting in decoding the Bacillus 
subtilis cytidine deaminase gene (cdd). The realignment is from 
AAG to AAA in the sequence CGA_AAG, with importance 
for the codon 5' of AAG being CGA (11). The efficiency of cdd 
frameshifting is 15%, and as with the — 1 frameshifting utilized 
in decoding Escherichia coli dnaX  (7), cdd frameshifting is 
stimulated by an internal Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence, 
GGAGG, 10 bases 5' of the shift site (I I). A role for cdd 
frameshifting in influencing expression of an overlapping 
downstream gene has been considered (I I) but is not sup­
ported by comparative sequence analysis (5). To determine if 
CGA_AAG-based frameshifting is required for gene expres­
sion, we searched for other potential -1  frameshift signals 
which use this motif.
Bacterial insertion sequences (IS) constitute the richest 
source of sequences where -1  frameshifting is either known or 
suspected to be utilized for gene expression (4). One of them, 
IS/222 from Rahnella aquatilis (16), has CGA_AAG as its 
suspected frameshift site in the 34-nucleotide overlap between 
two consecutive genes, orfA and orfB (Fig. I). Eight nucleo­
tides 5' of it there is a potential internal SD sequence, AG 
GUGG. For some related IS elements, a frameshift-generated 
fusion protein, OrfAB, is essential for transposition (IS977 
[12], IS3 [15], and IS/50 [17]). A -1  frameshift event at the 
CGA_AAG motif of IS/222 would lead to synthesis of a very 
similar protein.
All tandem slippage frameshift sites known to be utilized for
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gene expression have an RNA structural element 3' of the shift 
site that increases the proportion of ribosomes that change 
frame. Six nucleotides 3' of the IS/222 CGA_AAG motif there 
is a potential 9-bp stem topped with a structured region (Fig. 
1 A). It is reminiscent of the only branched stem-loop structure 
known to be involved in stimulation of frameshifting, which is 
involved in decoding IS 9 // (14). In addition, the more distal 
UCACA sequence could pair with U GUGA as indicated in 
Fig. 1A (16), leading to the formation of a pseudoknot resem­
bling the only bacterial frameshift stimulatory pseudoknot 
known, that occurring downstream of the A_AAG shift site of 
IS3 (15). In the stem-loop structure, there are imperfect SD- 
like sequences followed by three consecutive codons, GUG_ 
AUG_UUG, which could be potential initiators for OrfB syn­
thesis.
Identification of the shift site and frameshifting stimulators.
The IS/222 putative shift region was cloned between phage T7 
gene 10 and E. coli lacZ in the vector pOFX3()2 (Fig. IB) (14); 
to facilitate protein purification, the same region was also 
cloned into vector pGM H (5). Gene 10, or gst, and the distal 
part of orfA are in the same 0 phase, and the proximal part of 
orfB is in frame with lacZ, or malE  ( -1  phase).
Pulse-labeling experiments show that decoding the IS/222 
cassette results in 4.4% frameshifting as well as initiation of 
OrfB synthesis (6%) (Fig. 1C). When the CGA_AAG hexamer 
was changed to CGC_AAG, CGA_AAA, CGA_AAC, or 
CGC_AAA, frameshifting was not detected, suggesting that 
CGA_AAG is the IS/222 shift site. Direct evidence was pro­
vided by mass spectrometric analysis of the protease-cleaved 
Gst-MalE frameshift product: the mass of the observed prod­
uct corresponds exactly to the expected 46,658-Da protein 
(Fig. ID). Next, the 5' internal SD sequence was weakened (to 
UCCGUCG) with a resultant twofold decrease in frameshift­
ing. When it was strengthened (from UCAGGUGG to UAAG 
GAGG), there was a 1.3-fold increase in frameshifting. How­
ever, previous results have shown that eight nucleotides is a 
suboptimal spacing for — 1 frameshifting stimulatory SD se­
quences (8). This is perhaps why the IS/222 SD frameshifting 
stimulator is fivefold less efficient than its cdd counterpart (11).
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F IG . 1. Functional analysis o f the ISI222 fram eshift region. (A ) Signals and pred ic ted  b ranched stem -loop structu re in the  ISI222 fram eshift 
region. (B ) T he IS1222 fram eshift region shown in pan e l A  was cloned in to  plasm ids pO FX 302 (14) and p G IIM  (i.e.. the GM 1 derivative w ith a 
C-term iiial I lis  tag and a PreScission p ro tease  site described previously [6]). by using the  indicated restriction  sites. In  the pOFX3()2 construct, 
norm al translation  o f gene 10  should end at the  indicated  U G A  stop codon  in the cloned ISI222 region to give a 274-am ino-acid p roduct (N T). 
F ram eshifting  on C G A _A A G  should lead to synthesis o f  a 1.325-am ino-acid p ro te in  (FS). Independen t in itia tion  at the  G U G  codon  in the IS 1222 
orfB  fram e should give a 1.041-am ino-acid p roduct (IN ). (C ) T ranslation  p roducts from  the plasm id-borne gene 10-lacZ  region w ere detected  by 
in vivo [35S]m ethionine pulse-labeling polyacryam ide gel e lectrophoresis and q u an tita ted  w ith a Fuji P hosphoIm ager (2 .1 4 ). T he fram eshifting and 
in itiation  capacities o f  the  IS1222 recoding region (lane 4) w ere estim ated  by com parison w ith reference strains (lanes 1 to  3). L ane 1 corresponds 
to the labeling o f  the vector-contain ing  strain  used for background correction . L anes 2 and 3 respectively correspond  to constructs expressing at 
the m axim um  level the  L acZ  (100% IN ) and G lO -LacZ (100% FS) p roducts (plasm ids pOFX3()2-() and pOFX3()2-4. described in reference 14). 
(D ) M ass spectrum  o f a p roteoly tic fragm ent (FS*) from  the fram eshift p roduct purified from  a strain  contain ing  the ISI222 region cloned into 
plasm id p G M II. T he 73-kD a fram eshift p roduct was purified, digested w ith PreScission p ro tease  (A m ersham ). and analyzed as previously 
described (6). T he observed mass o f  the  FS* p roduct (46.658 D a) is exactly that expected fo r the proteoly tic fragm ent derived from  a G st-M alE  
fusion p ro te in  g enera ted  through  - 1  fram eshifting. from  A A G  to the overlapping A A A  codon, on  the C G A _A A G  motif.
csis (Fig. 2). Deletion of its 3' half abolishes frameshifting (Fig. 
2A). A deletion from the 3' side, which leaves intact the 
branched stem-loop, is without notable effect, thus showing 
that the potential pseudoknot does not contribute significantly 
to frameshifting stimulation (Fig. 2B). Mutations that prevent 
formation of a full-length 9-bp stem give a threefold reduction 
in frameshifting, and compensatory changes restore wild-type 
levels (Fig. 2C).
Frameshifting is required for transposition. To study the 
role in transposition of the frameshift-generated OrfA-OrfB
transframe product (OrfAB), a functional copy of IS1222 was 
obtained from a clinical isolate of R. aquatilis by PCR ampli­
fication and cloning into E. coli, by using plasmid pAT153 as 
the vector. This IS1222 variant displays 147 nucleotide changes 
(GenBank accession number AY528232) when compared to 
the original isolate (16); none of them affects the shift site or 
the two associated stimulators. It was found to have uninter­
rupted orfA and orfB genes: in terms of amino acids, 104 
changes are neutral, 26 are conservative, and 6 are nonconser­





















F IG . 2. G enetic  analysis o f the IS1222 stim ulatory stem -loop. 
(A ) D ele tion  o f the 3 ' half o f the structu re. (B) D ele tion  o f the region 
3 ' o f the stem -loop rem oving the putative pseudoknot. (C ) Set o f  three 
m utan ts in which stability o f  the bo ttom  stem  is e ither altered  o r 
resto red . A ll m utan ts w ere genera ted  by cloning oligonucleotides into 
plasm id pOFX3()2 and subsequent pulse-labeling analysis (2, 14).
activc in transposition sincc it can promote its sclf-cxcision 
from the pATI53 plasmid to give an IS circlc, a known inter­
mediate in transposition (9, 13). This was shown by carrying 
out a PCR assay with two outward-oriented IS-specific oligo­
nucleotides (Fig. 3). The presence of a 531-bp fragment indi­
cates IS circle formation, hence transposition capacity (Fig. 3, 
lane pAT::ISi222wt). The CGA^AAG motif was changed to 
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F IG . 3. T ransposition  activity in E. coli o f  a fram eshift-proficient 
and a fram eshift-deficient ISI222 variant. A n  active ISI222 variant was 
am plified from  the genom e o f  a clinical iso late o f R. aquatilis and 
cloned in to  the  E coR I and SphI sites o f  plasm id pA T153, to give 
pA T::ISI222w t. Two oligonucleotides (I-I. and I-R ), corresponding  to 
the left and right ends o f  the IS as previously published (accession 
num ber X78052) (16), w ere used fo r am plification. T he fram eshift 
m otif was then  changed to CGC._AAA, to preven t fram eshifting, by 
using PC R  m utagenesis and the plasm id E coR I site and the IS Seal 
site overlapping the C G A _A A G  m otif, thus giving plasm id 
pA T ::IS I222m ut (experim ental details available upon  request). P las­
mid D N A  was p rep ared  from  strains contain ing  e ither pA T153 o r  its 
two IS-containing derivatives, linearized w ith PstI, and tested in PC R s 
contain ing  two divergent IS oligonucleotides (O -L , A C C TC C A T A C C  
G C C A T A C T T C T T A C G C C A , and O -R , T A T C C G G C G A C A A T A A  
G A A C C G A T C A G ). A uthenticity  o f the 531-bp fragm ent ob tained 
with pA T::ISI222w t was verified by sequencing.
amino acid sequence of the OrfA protein. This, in turn, elim­
inates IS circlc formation (Fig. 3, lane pAT::ISi222mut). Thus, 
frameshifting on the CGA^AAG motif is essential for IS1222 
transposition.
Originality of the IS1222 frameshift signal. The IS/222 re­
coding cassette defines a new type of composite frameshift 
signal. It has the second known example of a CGA^AAG 
hexamcric shift site at which only a single tRNA re-pairs; a 
recent study provides clues for its shiftiness and for that of 
other related motifs (10). Frameshifting is stimulated by an 
upstream SD sequence, as in dnctX, and more strongly by a 
downstream branched stem-loop previously known only for 
IS911 frameshifting. The combination gives a moderate frame- 
shifting efficiency, 4.4%, which is nevertheless enough to pro­
vide the amount of transframe protein required for transposi­
tion of IS7222. Analysis of this region emphasizes the modular 
nature of prokaryotic frameshift sites as well as the flexibility of 
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count in searches to determine how frequently frameshifting is 
used in gene expression.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence of the 
entire IS1222 variant was verified and deposited in GenBank 
under accession number AY528232.
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